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Summary
Various types of extensive livestock production are present worldwide, primarily 
in regions where natural resources such as pastures and meadows could be used. 
Extensive livestock production is common in the EU, as well. Therefore the goal of 
this research was to establish economic efficiency of extensive livestock production 
types and to compare their efficiency with some intensive livestock production types. In 
order to achieve that goal FADN (Farm Accountancy Data Network) methodology was 
used. Source of information was FADN database as well as appropriate sector analysis 
and publications of European commission. It has been determined that sheep and goat 
production is competitive with intensive production types (dairy and granivores – pigs 
and poultry). Cattle production (other than dairy production) proved to be economically 
inefficient due to low output level.
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Introduction
Comparing to intensive form of livestock production, extensive livestock production 
has a lot of advantages, but the main one is its sustainability. Extensive livestock 
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production is characterised by better use of natural resources (primarily pastures) and 
local livestock breeds which are better accommodated to the environment and better 
connected to local tradition. Such approach has a lot of other benefits for entire human 
society described by Eisler et al. (2014). Research which has been done by the FAO 
showed that future development of livestock production should be performed via 
programmes which are carefully adjusted to specific local conditions, while global 
developmental programmes would lead to bad and unsuccessful developmental 
solutions (Otte et al., 2012). 
Extensive types of cattle production (usually called beef cow–calf production systems) 
are present worldwide, especially in countries rich in pastures and meadows. There is a 
lot of research dealing with technical (herd size, mortality, age of owner) and economic 
efficiency indicators of extensive cattle production (total investments, total costs, 
production value, total profit and profit per cow, salary per cow breakeven point, rate of 
return) and appropriate breeds for this type of production (Davis et al., 1994; Ramsey 
et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2001; Ward et al., 2008). Most of the authors use standardised 
performance analysis to determine the most important factors with influence on 
economic effects of this production. To examine above mentioned problems it is 
necessary to use appropriate software, but to provide conclusive results the software 
(model) has to be tested, as well (Tess and Kolstad, 2000).
In Japan extensive cattle production is very often analysed in terms of environmental 
protection, fodder production and transportation, manure treatment, gas emission 
(Ogino et al., 2007; Kazato et al., 2013). This production type is very important in 
tropical South – American regions (primarily in Brazil) so that special attention is paid 
to connection between cattle ranching and rehabilitation of tropical forest (Murgueitio et 
al., 2011; Bowman et al., 2012). 
Sheep breeding is considered as extensive livestock production, as well. It is also based 
on use of pastures and therefore countries such as New Zealand are big producers and 
exporters of mutton and lamb. Therefore, economic effects of this production depend on 
free international trade and potential export barriers (Morris, 2009). Competitiveness 
of various types of sheep production is also very important in Australia (Kopke et 
al., 2008) as well as in many countries in tropical area (Kosgey et al., 2006). Authors 
determined that introduction of new technologies in sheep production primarily depend 
on their simplicity. New technologies in sheep production also have to be affordable 
(cheap), and related to low level of risk.
Special types of extensive sheep production are present in some European countries. 
Good example is so called “dehesa system” in Spain. This system is combination of 
pastures and oak wood used for combination of sheep production, beef production and 
swine production (so called Iberian pigs). In such circumstances type of farming depends 
on combination of various livestock and management practices (Gaspar et al., 2008). On 
the other side, examination of technical efficiency of such farms led to the conclusion 
that the farms with the best use of pastures have the highest efficiency (Gaspar et al., 
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2009). Dehesa system is not the only extensive sheep production system in Spain. 
There are some other production systems which combine sheep and goat production 
and use of pastures, primarily in north – west region of Spain. According to the results 
of the research (Jauregui et al., 2007) there are various management strategies for these 
pastures (they are used only by sheep, only by goats, or by some combination of sheep 
and goats).
In the most developed countries of the European Union (for example in the United 
Kingdom) a lot of attention is paid to animal welfare in sheep production. Authors stated 
(Stott et al., 2005) that intensification of production led to increased competitiveness, 
but at the same time decreased animal welfare. On the other side, improvement of 
animal welfare has negative influence on profit in sheep production. But another author 
examined similar problem in Australia and reached completely opposite conclusion 
(Kingwell, 2002). Having in mind animal welfare, an author (Hemsworth, 2003) 
suggests certain tests and education for workers who work in direct contact with 
animal in order to reduce stress for animals and to increase their productivity. Increase 
of animal welfare is related to increased engagement of farm managers during some 
crucial stages of production process, for example in disease control (Goddard et al., 
2006).
Goat production is by definition extensive and exists primarily in poor and developing 
countries. In the EU goat production is primarily directed towards milk production. 
The most important EU countries regarding number of goats (and volume of goat milk 
production) are Spain, France and Greece (Aziz, 2010), while the highest number of 
goats is present in Greece (Kitsopanidis, 2002). Number of goats increases in Australia, 
while number of sheep at the same time decreases (Clarke and Ronning, 2013). The reason 
for this phenomenon is export of goat meat from Australia to the United States (Febrianno 
and Siahaan, 2012). On the other hand, the EU countries import sheep and goat meat mostly 
from New Zealand. Due to high demand, goat meat production has been increasing in the 
United States, as well. The main area for goat meat is south-east of the US because of its 
arid climate and sufficient quantities of appropriate fodder (Qushim et al., 2016).
The importance of livestock production could be seen from Table 1. representing 
number of such farms in the EU and their number in FADN sample.
Table 1. Number of holdings in the EU by type of farming in 2012
Types of farming
Farms represented Sample farms
Sum Sum
Field crops 1 120 030 23 820
Horticulture 185 840 5 146
Wine 278 840 4 456
Other permanent crops 688 340 6 649
Milk 605 080 14 121
Grazing livestock 807 400 11 368
Granivores 170 050 5 785
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Mixed (crops and livestock) 1 063 780 11 951
Total groups 4 919 360 83 296
Source: European Commission (2015): EU Farm Economics Overview based on 2012 FADN data.
There are 807,400 farms in the EU dealing with grazing livestock (sheep and goat 
production type and cattle production type – cattle other than dairy cows). Beside there 
are 605,080 farms engaged in milk production and 170,050 farms in type – granivores. 
It is evident that farms which have grazing livestock production type (extensive 
production) outnumber farms with intensive livestock production (milk and granivores). 
The goal of this paper is comparison of various economic efficiency indicators among 
extensive livestock production (sheep and goat production, cattle production) and 
intensive types of livestock production (dairy and granivores – pigs and poultry). On 
the basis of the analysis it will be possible to determine whether extensive livestock 
production types are competitive with the intensive ones.  
Material and methods
In order to analyse economic effectiveness of extensive livestock farms in the 
European Union data from FADN database (based on Commission Regulation (EC) 
No. 868/2008), which provide large number of various analyses, are primarily used. 
Besides, it is possible to follow absolute, as well as relative indicators of economic 
effectiveness (total output/total input, farm net income/total assets, farm net value added/
AWU). FADN is a unique accountancy methodology for all agricultural producers in 
the European Union and it is organised by adequate European Commission regulations. 
Last available data in FADN database refer to 2013. Data from following years have 
not been published yet. 
The research also relies on sector analysis published by the European Commission 
which is also based on FADN data. Sector analysis covers four year period (from 2010 
to 2013) and four production types (sheep and goat, cattle, dairy, granivores).
Results and discussion
One of the most important indicators of economic effectiveness of production (Graph 
1.) is total output/total input (productivity). This indicator, as well as other indicators 
used in this research, gives an opportunity to compare farms of different sizes and 
production types. During entire observed period productivity of cattle production (type 
of cattle production which is not primarily based on milk production) is the lowest and 
constantly under 1 (total output is lower than total input). On the other side, productivity 
of sheep and goat production is very high (the highest of all observed production types 
in 2010 and 2011) and competitive to productivity of dairy and granivores. 
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Graph 1. Productivity of various livestock production types
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm and authors’ calculation
At the same time it is necessary to have in mind that sheep and goat farms are the 
smallest farms regarding volume of total output and total input. For example, total 
output of sheep and goat farms ranges from 31,000 and 33,000 EUR while total output 
of granivores ranges from 236,000 to 238,000 EUR (Table 2.).
Table 2. Total output of various livestock production types
Sheep and goat Cattle Dairy Granivores
2010 31,000 49,900 97,400 236,200
2011 33,400 53,100 110,100 253,300
2012 33,700 57,100 104,300 279,800
2013 33,600 59,200 105,500 278,600
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm
Sheep and goat production type has even better results concerning return on assets 
(farm net income/total assets) comparing to other livestock production types (Graph 
2.). Contrary to that in most of the observed years return on assets is the lowest in cattle 
production (under 4%). 
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Graph 2. Return on assets of various livestock production types
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm and authors’ calculation
The reason for so high return on equity in sheep and goat production are primarily very 
small total assets in this production (Table 3.).
Table 3. Total assets of various livestock production types
Sheep and goat Cattle Dairy Granivores
2010 188,900 427,600 471,900 607,400
2011 193,000 423,800 496,700 614,000
2012 193,000 425,400 468,600 626,000
2013 196,900 438,900 453,800 640,500
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm
Productivity and ROA (return on assets) indicator lead to a conclusion that small family 
farms oriented towards sheep and goat production are very economically efficient 
comparing to much bigger dairy farms, pig farms and poultry farms. On the other hand 
extensive cattle farming is not economically efficient. So, one type of extensive production 
is very economically acceptable (sheep and goat) while the other one (cattle) is not. The 
question is - what is the reason for unfavourable results of cattle production?
If dairy and cattle productions are compared, it is obvious that value of their total 
assets is very similar (in 2013 it is approximately 250,000 EUR) which means that 
the reason for low ROA indicator for cattle production is very small farm net income 
(FNI). Return on assets measures the effectiveness of a farm’s assets in generating 
revenue. According to European Commission (2015) report low ROA means that farms 
“invested a high amount of capital into their production, while simultaneously receiving 
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little income”. According to above mentioned analysis this could be linked to decrease in 
production volume or decrease in prices of animal products.
Small income in cattle production could be seen in one more important indicator of economic 
efficiency - total livestock output per livestock unit (LU). This indicator (Graph 3.) 
is the lowest in cattle production during entire observed period. Although value of 
total assets is almost equal in cattle and dairy production, total livestock output/LU is 
approximately twice bigger in dairy production.
Graph 3. Total livestock output/LU for various production types
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm and authors’ calculation
To compare productivity of agricultural labour among various production types FADN 
methodology usually uses following indicator – farm net value added/annual work unit 
(FNVA/AWU). Farms specialized in granivores have had the highest FNVA/AWU in 
all observed years (Graph 4.). 
Graph 4. FNVA/AWU for various production types (EUR 000/AWU)
Source: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/rica/database/database_en.cfm and authors’ calculation
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As expected, the biggest farms with intensive production (granivores) had the highest 
FNVA per average work unit. Small farms with extensive production (low investments 
in fixed assets) have the lowest productivity of agricultural labour.
Conclusion
This paper analysed two types of extensive livestock production and compared them to 
two types of intensive livestock production. As it was expected, extensive production 
types had the lowest productivity of agricultural labour. In terms of other indicators 
(productivity, return on assets) extensive types of livestock production (sheep and goat 
compared to cattle) had different values of above mentioned indicators. Small sheep and 
goat farms are very competitive with big farms which have intensive production (dairy 
and granivores). On the other hand cattle farms have smaller output than input. This is 
primarily caused by discrepancy between levels of invested capital and total output. 
Research results referring to the EU are significant for the agriculture of the Republic 
of Serbia as well. They indicate the need to analyse cattle production in Serbia more 
thoroughly because this production type has not been developed enough yet. Farmers 
who plan to become involved in cattle production in Serbia (other than dairy production) 
have to be aware of the necessity to keep investments in this production at a very low 
level. Otherwise, there is high probability that cattle production in Serbia will not be 
economically efficient. On the other hand, successfulness of small sheep and goat farms 
in the EU indicates that they could be competitive to large scale dairy and granivores 
operation. Having this in mind, it might be expected that small sheep and goat farms in 
Serbia will be competitive to other types of livestock production in the future.
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EKONOMSKA EFEKTIVNOST EKSTENZIVNE STOČARSKE 
PROIZVODNJE U EVROPSKOJ UNIJI
Lana Nastić5, Todor Marković6, Sanjin Ivanović7
Apstrakt
Različiti tipovi ekstenzivne stočarske proizvodnje su prisutni svuda u svetu, prvenstveno 
u regionima gde se mogu koristiti prirodni resursi, kao što su pašnjaci i livade. 
Ekstenzivna stočarska proizvodnja je takođe široko rasprostranjena i u Evropskoj uniji. 
Zbog toga je cilj ovog istraživanja bio da se utvrdi ekonomska efektivnost različitih 
tipova ekstenzivne stočarske proizvodnje i da se uporedi sa efektivošću intenzivne 
stočarske proizvodnje. Da bi se taj cilj ostvario korišćena je FADN (Farm Accountancy 
Data Network) metodologija. Izvori podataka su bili FADN baza podataka Evroske 
unije, kao i odgovarajuće sektorske analize i publikacije Evropske komisije. Utvrđeno 
je da je ovčarska i kozarska proizvodnja konkurentna sa intenzivnim tipovima 
stočarske proizvodnje (proizvodnja mleka i nepreživari – svinje i živina). Utvrđeno je 
da govedarska proizvodnja (koja se ne odnosi na proizvodnju mleka) nije ekonomski 
efikasna usled niskog nivoa outputa koji ostvaruje.
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